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UTIN6 independence and voted and spoke 

against the government measure.
Oh thé motion tor the second read-. 

ing of the bill to provide for the 
safety of ships. Sir Louis Davies said 
hè intended to drop all but the first 
clause, which fixed October 12th as 
the date at which steamship's tnlgt 
clear from Canadian ports with, sum-' 
mer deck loada

: УМ."<flà probaMé that

;EB-
^ІИ^ІЯЯІИШ,

” її 

- 'fefiorts were presented on 
case, the McLdughtln 

» and the pomvtile case:
tiprity report of the Maai- 
K prosecutions is not yet 
id the committee meets again 
r morning. -'Mr. Cowan sup- 

idithe majority report, and Clarke 
she defended the minority report, 

John Coetigae made а М$Ьег 
: on the opposition mem- 
le, as he said, they were 

_ . antage <4 their position to
aw up a report reflecting on theШЩШЩ

"----- called Coetigan’e atten-
act that he (Poster) had 
t no rep irt be mibmltted

OSTON LETTER.When you buy Aug. 2, Otia I. Warn, aged, ten years, 
formerly of St, John; in South Bos
ton, Aug. V Angus. James, eight year 

! hto eta Of Hugh S. and Christina C.1 
Macdonald of Prinoe Edward Island.

The blueberry and raspberry trade 
from the provinces is very brisk Just 
now. Large shipments are- being re
ceived on. almost every steamer.

Spruce lumber is rather firmêr than 
it wan one week. ago. it is said there 
is every proeaect of large dimensions 
being advanced $1 a thousand this 
week. Small sized stuff is in better 
demand and Slightly higher, many 
dealers asking an advance of fifty 
cents. Building is not active. In this 
state or the market would be boom
ing in earnest. The gf fierai demand 
in other parts of the country and’ the 
united action of American . 
millmen ate largely resppnsit 
the present upward movetnépt. The 
demand in New York state is particu- 
larly active.’ Claÿ" * ' *'
the firmness thro:

be that?їй
t*- Vv ;s

•I of Science at At the

The New England Hay Crop a 
Small Yield.

clothing of us you get the best made at the lowest prices. 
Quick sales and small profits is our method.

t :a tn
* u <m• by Mrs. A. McN,. 

an Glimpses
the

Wss Anglin Winning Steady Triumphs 
in the Golden State—St. John 

•Newspaper Man in a 
; * New Line.

,THE HURON ENQUIR 
In the privileges committee Bor>~

den went on calling conservative wit
nesses who voted at Farr’s poll in 
Goderich, and whose ballots are al
leged to have been replaced by ballots 
for Holmes. It was arranged that no 
more witnesses be called after - Mon
day, aa the house will probably com
plete its work Wednesday and a re
port will be prepared covering so, 
much of the investigation as has been 
accomplished. The inquiry will cover 
only two polls of West Huron, and “Un t 
will not reach Brockville. I PWpo

\
toba
rtsdiFraser, Fraser & Co, - Foster’s Corner,

40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.
[July *1.—In the 
be school, under 

Hay, visited the 
I Kilgour Bhlves. 
[he genial owner, 
і through the ee- 
tained to the vis- 
leratlons.
kr D. Bailey, bat
ing lodged on the 
Rr the town. The 
I. different forma- 
mian, etc., that

ways had accused him of attacking 
men of whom he (Foster) bad spoken 
no word of disrespect. He claimed that 
when the house was voting a large 
sum of money, involving the probable 
expenditure of millions, to a company, 

ie right to know more

OTTAWA. twra

In Hie Divorce Court—Recent Deaths of Pro- 
vlndallsts-The Colored Race in 

Canada—Lumber and Fish

ruee
for

A Silly Exhibition of Temper
rtf , аж m • the hou»

' <;{|e market

[И8Ш *4тне aiscussion was continuée
through the afternoon, Mr. Haggart 
and Mr. Foster vainly struggling to 
ascertain whether this proposed rail
way was to be a local line or was in
tended to be part of the trans-conti
nental line.

the Free Press, goveï________ organ
here, throws up the sponge. V . -

Speaking of the latest disclosures, 
the Free Press saya that Mr. Holme 
has been placed in an unfortunate 
position by his friends, and" that, "his 
tenure of the Seat is now so comprom
ised that he cannot continue to oc
cupy it with satisfaction to his seîf-
re speck**

Iï - - v...
-were base,Unable to Furnish Needed lnforma_ 

tion, He hreatened to ake Re
fuge in the Corridor.

enjoy about the same call as 
Hemlock lumber of all kinds is in 
strong request while offerings are 
small. More Canadian lumber is com
ing into the market in spite of the 
duty, although there is hot as much 
profit in Canadian lumber for ship
pers as there oughtrto be. Brices here 
are as follows:' .’

Spruce—Frames, nine inches and 
under, 215.60 and 16; frames, twelve 
inches and up, $17 to 17.50 (nominal 
quotation, but most lumbermen now 
ask $18); 2x3 and 2x4, $13 to 13.50; mer
chantable boards, $12 to 13; mill ran
dom, $14 to If. 50; clear floorings, $22 
to 22.50; seconds, $19; extra cApboards,
$28 to 29; clear, $26 to 27 ; second clear,
$23 to 24; laths, 1 5-8 to , $2.25 to 2.40;
11-2 in., $2 to 2.10.

Pipe, hemlock,. etc.—Extra pine 
clipboards, $36 Щ 40; clear, $34 'to 36; 
second clear, $<to 33; extra cedar 
shingles, best brands, $3 to 3.10; clear,
$2Ab te- 2.65; second clear, $2.15 to 2.26; 
clear white, $2; extra No. 1, $1.50; 
eastern , hemlock boards, $12.50 to 15;
No. 1, $10.50 to 13; boards, planed onel- Я 
side and matched, $13 to 16.

The fish market Is firm, the maclA- 
ercl situation being stronger on the 
continued scarcity of that fish. Bor 
the past two or three days no fresh 
mackerel have been landed here. 
About 325 barrels from the provinçes 
hâve been reeelved during the past

SfckSSSt
to 10 for tinkers. Codfish, are firmer. 
Large dry bank are quoted at $5,50; ,

and Georges,
........ - 6. PiCkjee herring are quite
firm. New large spilt, the first of the . 
season, have sold as high as $7.50 per 
bbl. Old Nova Scotia split are worth. 
m toJ- Box herring are firm and 

■Ь.ащр? -І» to 16c

Шiblic meeting was 
the clialr, who, 

іагу remarks on 
$ed the lecturer, 
of Hampton. Her 
is of Star-Land, 
re with a sketch 
logera and their 
іе : heavens. This 
n Chaldaea, from 
and from Egypt 

: students of the 
іе earth was fixed 
that the stars re- 
Thales, however, 
arth was a planet 
Bis. . This discor
dant to the world. 
16th and 16th cen- 
• wae relegated to 
my took'its placé, 
and Galileo, the 
t, ■ astonished the 
Boveries. ,
<ave a’ sketch of 
arly • astronomers 
. Copernicus, dis
til was a planet, 
the sun; that it 
limd1 its axis, and. 
ind the sun. He 
to establish the 
id. nob the earth 
f, system.
(hort time before 
■with; fear and 
results of hie in-

іКЙЕІЙ V.4 :. (From Our Own Oorreepondent.) 
BQSTON, Aug. 6—The weather hereOTTAWA, Aug. 7.— This morning 

Mr. Blair moved that the senate am- 
Ütots te the Grand Trunk and 
amend bills bj accepted. He made 
m reflections on the senate for

ШШ iSi^onial^to toe 

ÿndiue June 3». , The revenu* for 
waa $3,738,331;. -the expenditure, 

4686: thé suiplus, $62.645. Mr. 
claimed that tide was a tpod 

аж, >nd that it was entirely due 
5 extension to'alpntreal. ЩЕ

during the past week has been quite 
warm. There has been little rain to 
this city, although other sections of 
New England have been pretty well 
watered.

Dn
In the evening sitting there was a 

long and interesting discussion of the 
Rainy Stiver subsidy of over a million 
dollars; This road is supposed to open 
up the mining- district of the Lake ot 
the Woods district, and the firm of 
McKenzie and Mann, have it in charge.

Mr. Blair seemed to be unable to 
furnish information in respect to this 

- і line, and lost his temper when closely
OTTAWA, Aug. 4.—In the privileges q ,estloned. 

committee this morning Harry Ross, Some members are of opinion that 
who works for Thompson of Toronto, this line will either be a connection by 
testified that he wmtked in toe same, which the Northern Pacific railway of 
room w*h Farr, thé deputy retufnlhg* tfie United States will capture the 
officer otf No. 3 Goderich. Whén the traffic of the Northwest and carry it 
West Huron Inquiry began Farr le(t to United Statès ports, or else that 
Thom peon’s employ. Afterwards he -will pass into the control of the Cana- 
«tited timu his boarding house to wit- <jlan Pacific. For this reason western 
neas, who we* passing. Witness went members sought to insert a clause

sæe sk car* •”"w -
being in Jail." Farr went on to say Clarke Wallace asked Mr. Blair 
ti»*t there was e summons out for him what distance the road would be from 
and he was “keeping shady." He said the United States border, 
he had a ticket for Dakota. The same -j ^ aure 1 don’t know,” said 
evening witness and Farr went out for Bhlr, in his most cavalier manner, 
a walk together, wlu* toki hi»l « Hr. Foster—We may as well quit
that he was going away and expactq* Altogether. It is simply shameful that 
to get $690. Farr said that he was re- members should be treated In this 
turning oflicer at Goderich. “I voted 
twenty-two times myself in the course

break

More Reveations of Grit Eectios Methods 
in Wett Huron—Big Subsidy to the 

r Quebec Bridge—A Sunbury 
t Co. Postmastership.

mThe haying season, which 
has been ovar for about a week, was 
generally dry and favorable to saving 
the crop. The good weather, however, 
was offset by the small yield, due to 
the drought in toe spring and early

OTTAWA, A tig. 7,—In the privileges 
committee this morning, onfe 
who has boarded at the same 
with Farr in Toronto, was oa 
establish the whereabouts of I 
ing Officer Farr. He swore that Farr 
told him he had a ticket for the states 
and his baggage, checked to Dakota. 
Farr said he was not to blame for 
the West Huron proceeding*, 
he went to Ottawa, he would 
Holmes, the member elect, 
ed him for his services, and 
he would never forget him. Fi 
he got a ticket from Mr. Van< 
as previous evidence showed, ' 
of the government organizers

Mm
-summer.tothp

er said that Mr. Blair had The Grand Trunk railway, toe bene- 
statement wttoout offering factor of Portland, and the ottizeos ot 

лШег, railways in thé виш- that town; are making arrangement» 
va æ • 1‘ rauoh larger mapgye- for a greater business next winter than 

UtmJta tfSfilc returns ihan Mr. ever before. The c«mtracts already
ladMoIt was, therefore; made will give Portland a steamer

hot to «lvé:jfegrr every day during the winter months.
> tor , ke favhrwb^ showing,, jfeutt Contracts have been signed by the 
saglafe why tost Jntercolonlalj.had Grand Trunk as follows: Weekly 
jfijHg AS large gains as other-XpJt- boats to Liverpool, Allan line; to Liv- 
” ' a- 30 erpool, Dominion line; to London,

that he had cbefiged Thompson line. Fortnightly boats—to 
-, ure 5° capital Glasgow, Donaldson line; to Glasgow,

xnd insisted, that . the. surplus Allan line ; to Bristol, Elder-Demp- 
the Drummond ext«*fite>, ater fine; to Hamburg, Hamburg- 
of leavé bill was reqd; a American line; to Antwerp, Leyland 

ДР waa tll,e measure to Une, and to Manchester, Manchester 
*gi%№e >#tilway act. Mr. Blair Une. The. fortnightly boats to Ant- 

^d_ the; greater part of this act. werp and the boats to Manchester are 
tor^hpe^ _ .the agreement entirely new to Portland. It is said
*g with ar Charles Tupper. that other lines may sign contracts
|Mf*.; Oliver and Richardson on later on.

, moment aide’ and Mr. McLean, it is announced that the famous 
aefiflton, : protested against tora, gâ^list ex-congreseman of the seventh 

p. Mr. MeLean propoeed an1 àiîttict of Kansas, Hen. Jeremiah 
restoring pne of .the giippson, a native of New Brunswick, 
ped, which motion was ;a campaigning for the United States 

. . senate. He wants to succeed Senator
s.the çov-j Baker,.», republican. ^

if :!
Ufi tell that

IK
fl

government «ЦЙ
campaign. Vance came later to the 
hoarding house and asked wttnéw to 
tell Farr to call on him that "'night.
Farr and witness went after - mid-.' 
night to- .Vance’s lodging, but witness 
was not allowed to enter. On the Way w;
Witimw asked Siârr stoether; Holme*'* * ? 
wduld have been elected If thè elec
tion had beep ‘rim straight. “Nt>t on 

way ИИМММИЩ||рРЧМРІірМ four life,- said ‘FarrvVv Vancg- oame
Mr. Blafr—I won’t submit to such to see Farr, who disappeared

in the privilèges committee this £f- Mr! Blair—I will not! I can go into Vtoid wltnere that he went 
ter-^on; Mr- MUche^a» Ittfe corridor and treat these questions ^ o^n^who told
told^^. ^“intended to^VhteforTgd?! th* ;.contempt, they deserve. Hngbnmi—^ 0tt-sw

MoLean, which Farr said was his own ciarke * Wallac^^he ^^m Inis ter ^f Farr told witneee that he had recelffi heM in this city Aug. M-i9._,

and intended to-put it in the box. railways will find that he cannot carry edKOT, but witness did not believe he bn0^ payment оГ$и5'
This evidence is interesting as show- out. that bluff game here. It is hurail- had that much money. a year by the provincial government Ah. w™ іТвмлЕГ

ing that Farr took tepecial pains to tetlTy. to see this utter want of Infor- Davies, Russell and other ...govern- , SL V; - Walsinghgm, the New York specialdisarm toe suspicion of conservative .roati£n. The minster brings no te- ment supporters object^ te^vldçnce ^uitltu Д 'bL? of thé ft; ^іЇЛ?^ to v*‘S?*'

н'гго» mente beIOre «‘«bouse, and when*» wi to ^ c^r ** Martin iegistoW»
Horton^ toe ^treasuto^ of Godertch, does read one and a member asks for Îîn°f4 “f ’ ^ *** prwrided for fhe pâment of only W ***йтапСе of MSSa^irrarrt

tions or aselBtance about stuffing the iacx contrasted Blair’s conduct with Уагг at various places during the 1oa_ *і<» ллп u- Richard Mansfield for the character

i^^awhouM. on Іі^ашпу river eul-[ °MlUdeWle Snintt'to ев money add пакту ticket, to «et !р?..,*!!І.Іі!?.4‘У4 M

'■‘S.-aarrKW theAlberts, moved that1; titp subsidy be Ш and contradicted the statement as to T b'ghway bridgea. If toe Henry Miller to a round of what are

; ЖйЙШШ: 5S;Шггі»1 ■ — “sïï^jssr^sjssst-~ * -sssisss œcs “
mittee on the railway subsidies, and , would begin at dnee. He estimated business on Wednesday, toe commit- „m(KH, ^ ^
the disouesion wa* reaumed in the that toe total cost of the bridge would tee decided to atop taking evidence * 
afternoon. A lively discuestpn took . be three and a half millions. Québec Monday,- leaving Tuesday for the pre- 
place ОЙ one vote.--' ^ • , -, ; 1 city was ejected to contribute half, a4 F^tlon Qf toe report.

On the vote for a epbetdy to fifty » йПноп, and one million is also eipect- '■ * This morning two witnesses were 
miles of the Bdtoontop, Yukon and’ ed from toe province of Quebec. ■ examined as to the conduct of Farr
Pacific line, north end westerly from _____ 4, and hi a wanderings since the elec-

! In Ше «««to Hon. Mr. Perley wanted tion. After that Mr.Borden wenton 
pass, Mr. Foster wanted to know who to know on- whose recommendation with witnesses brought here to testify 
WtT! .УДР’Жі: Postmaster Shields of Upper Mauger- that they voted for McLean at Farr’S
, u*- jbe pétition was signed vlUe sunbury Co., N. B., had been dis- P°1L BW returned only 46 votes for
by George McAvity of St. John aspre- and what were y,e reasons. McLean, while between 50 and 60 elec-
sident and B. F- PearSon of Halifax as Hon Mt Mllla 3a4a the дІЯТП|ЯШ,і tor* made a statutory declaration that 

’ ‘I^«,5^V«rnn^nt bad fiealt wae ln consequence of the removal of they voted for MeLean. About 40 of 
e solicitor, НОП. - William the offlce тае new postmaster, Mr. these men have sworn before the com-

Sewall, was appointed on the recom- mittee to their votes while eight or 
mendation of thé minister of railways, ten more Were waiting to the corri- 

OTTtAWA, Aug. 6.—The house sat dor fm- their turn. Mr. Borden had ownership of raflways, and op 
today, morning, afternoon and even- cancelled all summonses for new wit- Laurleris proposition that one go 
irg. The morning session was. dévot-, neases but pressed strongly, that these ment railway was enough. He p< 
ed mainly to the ticket of leave biU, men “bould not be sent away wlt^ouf out that while Laurier was proela 
and the afternoon to the “Washing- testifying. He promised not to talje this doctrine, hier, minister of railways 
ton of the North" bill giving $60,000 a more one ”*®ute ,for еолЬ W**' had been acquiring a line between
year for improving and beautifying neea, and wae willing to go on this Quebec and Mtertreal, and waa only 
the city of Ottawa. evening or to come early in the mor- today toktog power to construct a gov-«si тшт шіж-■that would be collected from; the gov- cross-examination, apparently for the should not be allowed to n 
eminent property it it were subject to of headtog off tow otter tes- freights high enough to declare pi
taxation. timony; Mr. Ruesell refused either to only on the capital investee py

Mr. Borden of Halifax said that it r®*"*nJn *be evening oraUow toe ex- companies, but also on the capital 
the proposition was put forward on ablation to be resumed to the mor- contributed toy toe government
t*.nt basis there should be grants to ВІЕв- Mr. Borden urged that toe ex- Mr. Blair promised fiavorajfie con-
Halifax and other cities in which toe amination might be concluded in half sidération. 4., . .. VTOvernment had untaxed property.^ hour, pointed out that the country 
V BUeldtog protested that what- bad paid some $40 expenses for each 
ever the roSLenmives of Ottawa ^ these witnesses, that the witnesses 
city might say, the government ; did here at great inconvenience and
not bring forward toe proposition on »at the evidence was an important 
the ground of property exemptions. link in an inquiry Which all were sup- 

The motion was finally reported as pœed to be anxious to make as com- .
“carried on division,”, but in commit- “w abso-
tee Mr Fielding made an important *utoly refused, to allow anything more,
change, limiting to ten years instead to-be «**,&*-# tfte govwy^ant

The MU for regulating grain Stan- Borden to get another witness exam-da rds was passed after a^ively de- S°

bate among western members. , notcdThat hc r="fl=
In toe evening a spirited discussion itu*

took place nprr the third reading of № on- and examine the witnesses in
the МИ increasing the salaries of tl>e 
ministers of customs and inland, re- 

from $6,000 to $7,000. The bill 
provides that toe extra $2,000 shall .be 
paid from toe last of June of last year.

propose* that toe re
troactive clause be struck out and 
that to* new seal*-go into effect from 
the passage of the bill. -,

This vas lost by a party vote, ex
cept that Mr. McMullin took a fit of

»;=іMr

to
■4

•Id.

в,ш„
doam the testimony!^

reator of expéri- 
I cot the idea of 
the swaying of a 
bathetral at Pisa, 
111 to be seen. For 
if the heavens he 
an astronomical 

His persecution 
Ifadiment on ac
tes; he promulgate і

m' ШЖЖ
$5. «

% A■ rT

Wm
.

m
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at $3.10 toLjS.25 and uprights at $3 to 
3.104 live lobsters are worth 17c, and .> 
boiled 18c. Fresh fish are full supply 
at usual prices. ' yeteejg*gie|Éé*g^

. and shoulders 1 
its. Hi* chief at- 4 
l the discovery of ' 
khe heavens. The . 
fed the three laws 
kstronemer.
[was the greatest 
most any age. He 
k>f the attraction 
[discoveries of Sir 
bis slater Caroline 
t; -The' wonderful 
•th cèntury were
[ with a beautiful 
fejunctlon of Jupi- 
fen by the speaker 
в* easy, conversa- 
leaker and the in- 
tasing anecdotes 
lure rendered this 
[wing and inStroc- 
rered before the

[ N. B., Aug^. 2<— 
be Summer School 
[ this morning as 
to the pupils were 
I parties, some on 
ferriages, visited 
interest in the

fee Scott of Monc- 
[eral members of 
lined toe school 
K mtcroecopqP. It 

Interesting fea- 
Icourse so fax.
( faculty held a 
p elected officers 
as follows: 
fejter C. Murray. 
fU. Hay, W. R.

-
Шт . ■

■
were &Щ:

GENERAL BOOTH ON SHAM RE-: '&’■ :Ta_- . ■ 1 " jA v-Л frf?i •"*шттш щашкм
-

•txaa» шn - • —....
(London World," July 25.)

ІLast" evening GeneWü: Booth, ad-

«5=НЖ=™ ШШШШ:
claiity ptovto valuable, and she is the^®^y’ m<mey. - - ■- r- - Jgs. Ш:

.tftssH£-sBiFMHE fUf
tient over theea sMectione, an4 Mr. lived here, but of late Has resided In eal3 jf -

jSaÛUKt Ша* т- Jo4ln. Otoe divorce is sought on wouI/ be saved. T1 
$12,000 would be received. the ground of desertion. The case m°ney-makingMr. BeU maintained the* the domlnr comte up for « here on ^e BOt оп?У belli
the * hard be**»* ^“b fltet Moiiday to September.

The bill raw reported and read a wU^^to^toM^rty Vs^tto^ able mid the eternal triumph

third time. ___ and play a nhmber of matches with deelred'
On the seeonAraading of toeratlway the Halifax cricket eleventh " 

subsidy ЬШ. McLean (conservative) Oliver P, Simpson of this city, who
was one of the principal witnesses to 
the inquiry into the drowning of John 
Runotman on the St John river last 

declines to express an opinion 
e affair until he hears officially 

from the inquest. -- 
Robert G. Larsen, a newspaper man, 

formerly of St. John, has gone to 
South Carolina with Miss Lillian Clay
ton Jewett, the new champion of toe 
-------- race. Miss Jewett who is a

■./- . •ЩЩ№9
:

:

mfiuBeil
rTS -

ШШн-т
t •"

Tfeeshato
tegs of the

m

1'W-

ley must 
ty must 
іеу oould-

that sU'rétery
with th 
Pugsley.

Mr. Foster saw in this scheme a link 
In the chain of the transcontinental 
line promoted by Mackenzie and 
Mann, and to which the government 
had this session recommended subsi
dies in different parte of the country. 
He saw a close connection between 
toe Ontario and 
this line, which 

two

sec

Children Cry ter
CASTOR I A.

made a speech to favor of government

mfll '■w
-

' THE TORS’.
East port Races, »

EASTPORT, Me., Aug. 4,- There waa a
Rainy river road and 

pre-etopted by its
remaining gateways 

ty Mountains, that is A ® 
1 «ni Peace River ed to

IWâdE
ring-the way for Hac

ked Er. Foster rather

Tf ÏPWC
had been a friend of Mr. Foster, the 
member for York would not have been 
fo anxious to get details. He assured 
the house that Messrs Pugsley, Mc
Avity and Pearson were men of ’ 
standing to the business world, 
charged that Mr. Foster had attacked 
them. *

Mr.;

^Jr RiVeriN®^
.

sain ■: я

r was burned in his home be- l11m 
a negro he was objectionable 

to the white population. Several mem
bers of his family also perishéd. Miss 
Jewett plans to begin a crusade in the

«asysss^-u.-u,

the cost. The subsidynow befdra mdre prominent ones charge that Mas to to. Among tiie biggMW 
the house Involved a possible liability Jewett desires cheap notoriety. ^га8^’Л: ,М^а^ \
ot ten millions, besides committing the Congressman White of North Caro- 1?V mt“nn^tee 
country to sobsidieB for extensions of ,11na_ wh0 lectured recently to 9t. the town picnie.wm .be 
these lines, calling for many millions John> MOncton and other places to toe 
more. Already many parts of country provinces, has returned to W 
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